
ASSESW8OS NOTICE 198.
The auditor's office will be open

from the first day of January to the
20th day of February, 1920, to make
returns of personal property and all
transfers of real estate, for. taxation

ior the convenience of taxpayors
'te Auditor or his deputy will attend
the following named places to receive
returns for said year, to wit:
Tuesday, Jan. 20, Scuffletown town-

ship, J. S. Craig's Store.
Tuesday, Jan. 20, Jacks township, S.

W. DL)ean's.
Tuesday, Jan. 20, Jacks township,

ftenno.
Tuesday, Jan. 20, Ilunter township,

'Mountrille.
Tuesday, a. 20, Cross Hill town-

ship, Cross lill.
Tuesday, Jan. 20, Waerloo town-

ship, Waterloo.
Tuesday, Jan. 20, Waterloo town-

ship, Jerry C. Martin's store.
Tuesday, Jan. 20, Dials township,

13. Mahon's store.
Tuesday, Jan. 20, Youngs township,

SIewart's store.
Tuesday, Jan. 20, Youngs township,

Cook's store.
Wednesday, Jan. 21, Waterloo town-

ship, W. C. Thompson's.
'Wednesday, .Jan. 21, Scuffletown

towuship, Ora 9:00 a. in. to 2 p. i.
Wednesday. Jan. 21, Laurens town-

ship, Watts M!1t, 2:30 p. n. to 6:30
p. iM.
Wednesday, Jan. 21, 'Hunter town-

ship, Clinton.
Wednesday. Jan. 21, Sullivan town-

ship, T. T. Wood's.
Wednesday. .an. 21, Dials township,
).D .larris's.

Thursday, Jan. 22, Hunter township,
Clinton Cotton Mill.

Thursday, Jun. 22. Sullivan town-
ship, Princeton.
Thursday, Jan. 22, Dials township,

Owings Station.
Thursday, Jan. 22, Youngs town-

ship, W. P. llarris's.
IFriday, Jan. 23, 'Hunter township,:Lydia Cotton 11111.
U'riday, Jan. 23, Sullivan township,

W. 1D. Sullivan, Sr.
Friday, Jan. 23, Dials township,0Gray Court.
Friday, Jan. 23, Youngs township,Pleasant Mound.
Saturday, Jan. 24, Youngs township,TAnford Sation.
Saturday, Jan. 24, 1liunter township,Goldville.
Saturday, Jan. 24, Dials township,

.L. A. 'lionpson's store.
Please make note that the appoint-

mients will be filled just as advertised
and to please come out and make re-
turns. One man usually makes the
whole round and some may not under-
stand the notice this time, as I have
divided up the territory in the several
townships.

All male citizens between the ages
of 21 and 60 years on the first of Jan-
riary, except hose who are incapable
of earning a support froin being
maimed or from other causes are
deemed polls, Confederate veterans
excepted.

Also all male citizenr between the
ages of 1N and 50 on the 1st day of
.1anuary, 1921. are liable to a road tax
of $1.F,0 ai(l are required to make
iuring the time ibove specille(d and
their retirn of sane to the Auditor
shall pay o the County Treasurer at
1th same timie other taxes are paid in
liou of work ing lie roads, school trius-
tees, students and ministers are ex-
elpted from road tax.
All -taxpayers are required to give

township and numitber of school dis-
trilts; also state 'whether propety is
sitiate( in town or country. l~aeh lot,
tract, or pareel of lan(I must be en-
14tred ceparately.

After the 20th of Februiary 50 1r(1
v( nt penaly will be attached for fail-
a re to mia ke returnts on per-sornal priou-
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CHEST CLOGGED UP
.WITH HEAVY COLD?

Don't give if a chance to
"set in"-use Dr. King's

New Discovery

THAT dangerous stage where a
b :ecol or cought or case of grippein!mght get tihe better of you mtaybe nearer than you thiunk. Prompt
action ith Dr. King's New DiscoveryWill avert a long siege,
For fifty years it has loosened con-

gested chests, di ssipated tighit-pacekedphlegm, broken vicious colds and
Oogs.lve it to the youngsters---

tako it yourself. There will be no dlisa-gr'eeable after-efreets.
60e. and $1.20 a bottle. At yourdlruggist's. Give it a triatl.

Bowels Become Normal
--liver lhvens up, Idle flows freeiy-
'tom~riac-oirness, dhisatppear wv len Dr'.iing'.; Newv Li P'ill get it theirniatuiral, ('omfoirable actIon.
.
Pi'urgatives, nieveri plerisattly c'orre'-
ie, some(' times habit-foi'rig, shlduiot be takent ') rack the sys'temi vlo-

Jentiy. Nature's way Ia thre way of Dr.
King's New Life Pills--gen(tly hut-firmily furn('tioning the boweis, elimti-hatinug thle intest ine-cloggitng waste, tandprombiiotinig the mtost gratifyuting(rsulits.Cleainse the system wvith thIem and
kntow te boon of regular bowvels, 25c.at all druggists.

ALLE' RADICALS
OFF FOR BUSSIA

Alexander Berkman, Ema Goldnan
and Other Undesiraldes Deported to
Russia by the Government.
New York, Dec. 21.-The United

States army transport Bufo-d-"Ark
of the Soviet"-sailed before dawn to-
day with a cargo of anarchists, com-
munists and ,radicals ibanned 'from
America for conspiring against the
government. The ship's destination
was hidden in sealed orders, but the
249 passengers it carried expected to
be landed at some far northern port
giving access to Soviet Russia.

".Long live the revolution in Aneri-
ca," was chanted deflantly by the mot-
ley crowd on the decks of the steel
gray troop ship as she churned her
way past th Statue of Liberty. Now
and then they cursed in chorus at the
Ufnited Statcs and men iwho had cut
short their propaganda here. Not, un-
til the Buford steamed out of the nar-
rows betweei Vorts 11amilton and
Wadswirth :lid the din eease. Over
their headds, whipping in the wind, the
Sitars and St tie loated from the
masthead.
The autocrats of all the Russians on

the transport were Alexander Berk-
man and ltinma Goldman. his boon
companion for thirty years. With them
were 2~> men and two wiomen-Ethel
Bernstein and Dora Lipkin. None knew
where they would debark and even

Captain G. A. Hitchcock, commander
of the veteran'transport, was no bet-
ter off. At daybreak tomorrow Col.
illton, commanding the troops oi
board as 'uards, will hand the skip-
per his instructions. Only a few high
officials of the war and labor depart-
ments know the ship's destination.
The voyage will last eighteen days

unless it is prolonged by unfavorable
weather. The presumption is that the
Buford will land at. Ilange, Ielsing-
fors or Aboin, Finland, which are con-

nected by rail with Biel-Osporoff, on

the Russian frontier. It was intimated
in official 0uarters that arrangements
have been made with the Finnish gov-
ernment to permit the passage of the
Russians ltrough that country.
The transfer from Ellis Island to

the Buford of the agitators who have
preached death and destruction was
an event uinitie in the annals of this
nation. Soized in raids in all parts
of the country, they we're mobilized
here for deportation. An telaborate
sereee of Ytceecy was thrown about
the preparations for sending ,th em
a.way.

It was inl the (Iarkest houtrs of ntight
that all ar1ty ttI drto' t1) at the doc k
at the iminigration station to take
abiord the ttndesirables for tlie sevet-

m1tile. jouioitntY lown the bay to the fil-
ford. Two -ozetn soldiers a rtmed with
rifles and 'is many immigration inspec-
to!s acarryin n igit sticks. Patrolled
the. hoesio f EI'lis Island until the tug
arrii eu at :15 a. In. TIhe teds were
itarched .i'tglt file between two lites
of :.uards; fromn the immigration bar-
racks to tit' boat landing, each 'arry-
ing is i o her baggage. .\ score of
atgtnis or the dtepIartmtent of jutsticet

agtents and the soldlitr gutards on the
ittlttd wen.t'i oni boardt' tiht Itug w'.it h thle
deporttiitt.-te ttook them0 to lha trans

\4
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arnt.:; tu2s frmedi'i anI 4'scort fort th'

\the ' f.:1wtwiat: iant r01 dI,i

atlid l et att~ tt n by1It 0 tow

rlocat ' t leave,10o's .Vimt'lhle alf-''

tie ott he shor'e( oft lt Stat toland.
\\'hbtty'- th It rnar htsted torofheld

.il atl3 ath. ''th u gtI wafreur ini bto

ltotf t m itedldowncaitaintherrcfc
i'npedtwnhybyatd thet ii tfor thatgitm
peunely ithryrot'vilanthe lierkesothe
arboloaerrw.hp.Teai a

Ioh'anda itignwas botelastn as

Amhrca,"11 'obed .ssernismtinas t
the tug ftlaed asoi thf ttueo'fl

I'herty with herlichaed tcht deep

inass tw'Oenty-t arminthe tlntuga

'eniten'h~tir fo 'ongating the tespion-

threonted Icrit ervitaes' men tasre
It eer friatthy soineft I 'itedo

basse ittcei fro theiana'''o~rchss' uasht
it pasid aotboat itcrode itho'ck
deprofofent hf tstiie men.Ilti o' i
'Theilthanti't was"Longt lie'the revolu-

tion inIl t i.'ni itts ,0w a sitarted
by eter((ianskt,0tenera('ttsecretaryt or
Suford'ittIlldertwtytayato i dpo'rtock

(Irf of membrshp'tithi 'ran
.aion wlhiltabwas od htere int't907

byha sIsti twho aftenidwghit, of-
Ioitlte hf tetrofrad.i'trauemoatnef

eda lftonit din et'iociastthatus

thoug thel ret dfte prtyefremay-e

light. They had not expected it so C
quickly. 6
Anthony Caminetti, commissioner-

general of hnmigration, took personal
charge of plans at the island during t
the night and accompanied the tug I
down the bay. Representatives John-
son and Siegel, members of the house
committee :)n immigration, -both were
there as were Francis 9P. Garvan, as-
sistant attorney general and William
J. Flynn, chief of the secret service of
the department of justice.

*CLINTON NEWS.

C'linton, Iec. 22.-NMisses May Ow-
ens, Helen Balley, Collette (rifin,
Emily Phillips, Frances O'Daniei and
Mary Ruth Copeland, of Winthrop
College, are at home for the holidays.

.\ir. and .\rs. Robt. S. Owens, of Mc-
Cormick. and Air. and Mrs. Marion
Scott of Hishopville, are spending the
holidays vith Ar. and Mirs. Rdgar Ow-
ens.

.lesdames WV. .1. Hailey and Cyrus
Hailey spent .\onday in Columbia shop-
plg.

.lrs. 1.eland G(illani. of Alassaclu-
sotts left .londay for ('Greenwood. af-
t(r s)ending the week with .\iss ('lara
Uncekett.

.lr. and \ivs. .J. 1. Coleman enter-
tained at a iBridge party last Wednes-
day eveining in honor of Mrs. 'Ieland
Gillam. At a late hour a delicious
sukid course was served to the fol-
lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Jacobs, Jr., Ir. and .lrs. Cyrus
Bailey, Ir. rand .\rs. .J. W. Copeland,
Jr., .\r. and Airs. W. 13. Owens. Jr.,
and Miss Clara Duckett.

Mrs. Jas. 1t. Copeland entertained
at a miscellaneous shower last Tues-
day afternoon in honor of ~Miss Jette
Dillard whose engagement to Mr.
-lteece Young was announced last
week. A delicious salad course was
served to about thirty guests.
Again on Wednesday afternoon

Aliss Dilla.rd was honor-guest at a

miscellaneous shower given by Mrs.
Irby llipp. After several games of
Itook a delicious salad course was

served by the hostess, assisted by Aliss
Lila Dillard.

.\ir. W. 11. Owens, Ir., entertained
at a stagidinner party last Thursday
evelinig in honor of Alt. Reece Young.
A delicious five-course dinner was
ser\ved to the following guests by
.l'sdamlles .1. F. Jacobs, .11., and \Yni.
Ba ilf.y Owens: .lMessrs. fleece and
.141hn Vionnt:,. \William andiF(erdinand
.lacobs. viyrs Hailey. Jodie Chandler,
IElwood i)illard, Irvin Coleman, irby
iipp. WV. A. .Iohnson. )rs. It. -'. Sad-

lIr, .. \V. 1-vaens and S. C. llays.
'T' Alnserove .lMill Chapter held its

monthly m-:'ting last Thursday af-
ternoon with '\lrs. A. K0. Spencer.

.lMisses Eluise and .\arjorie Spe'nci.
of \Yashini.ton. are spending the holl-
days at home with their parents.

.\rs. WV. .1. liailey entertained at a

Briige party last Siaturday afternoon
in h1onor of Alts. ILtland Gillam. Af-
tert severtat gamnes of ridge, a de-
l iin -:a:l 'ourtse anud hot tea wie
serreti to :e following~guists: .\l's-
dlamit .I. I". Jacobs. .l r., W. '. .tacobs.

Youn~tg. ('vru liailey. t'. .\l. Itaiey,
AliCl.Itia a )Ict'< t . .11tte 1)tllarid,

I.Ii. OfS Ili nh r'

li ini1'An.t.ofSarInuin-', pn

i .et i.ar.n' lt l laer c'-, i::! i a tt.

\.aiAs. 1.\mmi tYoau Atf ran Ais

\ilc amu .11:(. Wl'. ty.lOw e y.r, Air.

and A\lts.J. ..Chanler..\1lrA. anid Alrs.

.1. I. ('oleman.

A (ti'On Look CluandiIii a few~frienids
last Fridlay afternoon. After several
games of IRook, the hostess, assisted
by Mesdames J1. F'. Jacobs, .Jr.. and W.
D). Owens ,.Jr., served a lovely saladl
c'ourseg and not tea, block cream and
cake.

Wloodriow WIlson School Honoir IRol.
First Grade-MAorgan ihranmlett, Bob

Yountg.
Second Grade-Troy Bishop, Irene

Trerry.
'Third C rade-Sar'a Durts, iMary

('aldwell, -\lford Caldwell, Margaret
(Cheek, Joe (lambreif, FMhiel TPerry,
Lyles Ston's. Paul Sanders.

F'ourth C rade--Loi s Htishop. filoise
Y'ountg.

Fi fthI Grade('-- -AlMvile hurton, S aah
(lheek, Saraih Ow ings.

Se'v(t hGade Nell urts, Nel
Cheek, Wht~in(y Young.i

liabitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 D~ays

"LAX-l'OS WITil PE.PSIN" Is a specially-
p~repatredSyrup Toic- Laxative for fabitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should bo token rogularlyfor 14 to 21 days
to induco regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates Very leasanat to Take. 80e
npe bttle..

Itation for Letters of Administation admonish uil and sivgular the kindred the sald Administration should not be
tate if South Carolina, and Creditors of the Bald 0. 0. Dun- grante.

County of Laurens. can, deced, that they be and &V- Given under my band this 16th day
ly 0. 0. Thompson, Probate Judge: pear before me, in the Court of Pro- of December Anno Domint 1919.
Whereas F. T. (Duncan made suit bate, to be held at aurens Court House, 0. G. THOMPSON,

D me to grant him Letters of Admin- Twrene, S. C., on the 29th day of Do 22-2t-A J. P. L. C.
stration of the Estate and effects of cember, 1919 next, after publication
1. C. Duncan. hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, Ingrav-d Cards and Invitatiow.Thae are, therefore, to cite and to show cauee, if any they have, why Advertiser rinting Co.

the aid Admnal toysmolee

-*N.X

Coporfemht A Di
by Ito.R'ynoHdsT2b22-o Co. P. ...C.

NEVER was such right-handed-two-
fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a

jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert I
That's because P. A. has the qualityt
You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you

can get five aces out of a family deck! So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour t-.
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes,
you know you've got the big prize on the end of your line I

Prince Albert's quality alone puts it in a class of its own,
but when you figure that P. A. is made by -ur exclusive
patented process that cuts out bite and parc. -well-you
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words
to express your happy days sentiments!

Toppy red bags, tidy red tins, handsome pound and half-pound tin 0humidors-and-that classy, practicalpound crystal glass humidor with
sponge moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfcet condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

The spirit of Chrismas says: "Get together,
forgive,.,forget, be kind--be helpful---stop kicking,

~~ knocking, fretting and stewing."
Stop boasting and boost the other fellow.

Pull the discouraged worker out of his little gloom-
land and make him smile.

All hearts should be throwni open to let the
) sunshine in. Then we'll grin at our grudges and
S be regular fellows.

The spirit of Christmas makes all men friend-
ly. It is the great equalizer of humanity--it
brings folks into harmonious fellowship.

Worries are forgotten. Frowns fade away.
Wrinkles become twinkles, bent shoulders

-.straighten up, and sobs disappear in Christmas
good cheer.

/ The world needs Christmas and its wonder- ~ -

ful Spirit of Love and co-operation. We need --

S it; 0, so much more than ever before. We need
it every day---as much as on Christmas day.

- The spirit of Christmas is a free gift for all.
Let's take it and know the full joy of the happi-
ness that goes with it. l

'0 With the Season's Greeting, from

W L L-


